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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

PITTSBURGH:
TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 16;

THE VOICE .0P PENNSYLVANIA!
FOR PRESIDENT,

•:‘: JAMES< BUCHANAN,:„...,4544bject" to the decision of the National Convention
DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET

-

-
-

.
..---

- SENATORIAL ELEOTORIL
-
...WELLSAII Blatant, of Clearfield."''

' ''.' - • DAVID H. WACHNER. of Northampton.
I. Hamm L. Bar.mst., Philadelphia County11. HORN R. Kraus' do

'...
Qtr.•:. :.,' ' In. ISAAC Surma, do County'..,. IV. A. L.. Rodteroar. do do''...` •-'

..Y. JACOB S.-YOST. Montgomery co
, VI: Ammar P.. WRIGHT. Lehigh I do... I ,:- • • ". VII. Wtm.tess W. Di- Ammo, Chester do.t,l:', .' ~• XIII. Iie..VICY HALDEMAN, Lancaster do.IX. PETER KLINE. Berke do

X. HalumllD S. SCHOONOVES. Monroedo-•-'-'
':--,- " - XI.Wx. Swans::, Wvonting do

'-:•,..5. -'
t ; XII. JONAII Barwsraa,.Tioga ''. do

' .11i/. Jomc C. lErso, Clinton - do7'. -.I • ' ..X IV: Jour; WEIDMAN. Lebanon do
?`. • ..__.`XV. RCIELERT J. Puna's. 'York de..

'

. ..XV11.,..10rm Catswebt., Huntingdon do
- -..-•. -,.XVIII. CuaamcsA. three, Greene do~..-. t'.- .., r XiX• Gstoaoz WI. LlowstAN, Bedford do

'',XX.. JOHNR. SHANNON. Beaver do=l...Amman P. Hsratt.ros. Allegheny do
~_

XXII. IV. 11. Dews, Crawford do---""*.xicni. Tastortrr Ives, Potter do. ... - -XXIV. ?assn ' G. CAMPEELL, Butler do
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

ISRAEL PAINTER,
Of Westmoreland County

,EN THIS PAPER. THE LAWS OF THE UNITED:.,-21TATEs. TREATIES. RESOLUTIONS OF CON---I•L\GRESS,ke., ARE PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.

Iltorntna Post 3ob Printing OfErr,
.CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.

'..:11:1" Sae advertisement on the first page.

Advertisers are requemed to hand in theirfarors before..Aealock, P..31. This must bi complied with, inorder to in-
. ,viireaft -insertion. Whenit i.tpossibli,an earlierhour wouldprfferryd. •

.

cArut, United States Newspaper AgencyDui!dins, N. F.. corner of Third and Dock streets,^ind4oo North Fourth street—is our only authorised AgentJin Philadelphia.

irr lsingle,eopica of the Morning Post. may he had athe Store of George .:1.1 Grisbin k Co., N. F. corner of'the Diamond and Ohio street. Allegheny City.. Advcr-• -14etnents daft there .before 5 P. M. will be inserted the=rest day.

• lry. _Democratic Committee or Corres----Ap#tiden!e.......k meeting of the Dernocradh CountyConiunitte of Correspondence will be held at the Court;.,Houseon Saturday, the 27th day ofMay, inst., at 11 o'-x. 117-Punctual attendance of the members is-,earnestly requested, as business of importance will be...transacted.
'' 'The iollOwingpersons compose the committee :'-ir,tiarles Shafer, George R. Middle,Andrew Wylie, James S. Cris-d,:MCA". 'Wilson, of ElizVh, J. li. Philips, of Robinson'SanwaA. Irwin, - It. 11. Kerr.

• Jamos.Cuuniugham„ ' Dr. Wm. Itacbup,"John J.-s.lilCliell; Col.*Jcs.c Sill,Jacob Tomer, - Col. Joseph E. sl'Cabc,"Thomas Parlay., . Josiah Ankrim,A.:llll%mM, R. Pam rbon,EdWard-Encell, Gen. John Neel,Ark. Jonas R.•ZrClintock, -James Watson.• • .

• Pennsylvania Rail Road.
."- Byreferenee to' another column, it will be seen

that :he Pennsylvania Rail Road Company call upon16e:subscribers to its stock for their first instalment
, of JFde. dollarr on each share, to be paid on the first
_

.day of July next.

• •Maryland Vederal convention.-*. convention of the Federal party of this State•

,Was held. in Baltitnore on the 11th inst. It wasnicripoied of a fall delegation from every county in?" 117;' the State, and the city of Baltimore; and seems to,'Lave been conducted with the utmost harmony andgood feeling—differing widely from a recent con-vention in that city, of those who claimed to be theIslands of Gen. Taylor. From our general knowl-edge-, -of the members' of the convention, we are'satisfied that they speak the sentiments of a large•Iteijarity of 'the Federal party in that State. •
:.The Hon. Rtcnano THOMAS, of Saint Marrs

-

. •count!, was chosen President of the Convention.
. --The following preamble and resolution was offer-"fed by Thos. G. Pratt, Esq :

t'Whereas, it appears by the indications of the,Present convention, that thefirst choice ofthe whip
• ,of Maryland is Henry Clay, ofKentucky, that theirsecond choice is Gen. Zachary Taylor, of La., there-' fore,' •

Resohutd, That the delegates Who shall be ap-.peleted in this meeting, be and they are hereby in-sulfated to use their beat efforts to secure the nomi-nation 'Of Henry Clay. by the national Whig Con-vention;
• ,proceedings of said convention, convinced that thebean/nation of Henry Clay cannot be effected byVie* then that the said delegates be and they are"hereby- instructed to vote in said convention foribe:nomination of Gen. Z. Taylor, and use theirbest efforts to secure the same.

si the clause of the resolution, asserting Mr. Claybe the.. first choice;' having been adopted, and the• . 44erestionheing upon the second clause,expressing theseconclehoice to bi'Gen. Taylor, and instructing the',delegates se to vote:
Mr.Jenifer offered the following as a substitutefor the%trecond clause:Riialced, That in the opinion of this convention,Gen..Z.Taylor is the second choice of the Whigsof Maryland.
After discussion the question on the substitutewan tikel,i,by yeas and nays, and decided in thenegatire, yeas 31, nays .59.
'-The question was then taken by yeas and nays,en_the: proposition of Mr. Pratt, and decided in theaffirmative---ayes 54, nays 49.

• Vann which it would seem thata large number ofthe'r feading Federalists of Maryland have no confi-dence,ln •Gen.' Taylor's proposals for no partyism.Tlifi'iso,ntrention then proceeded to choose delegates
• •,,te iheitifecral cuntentions to meet in Baltimore in*lnner when the following gentlemen were cho-

'.0:0;• the State at large,—John C. Grooms, of Ce-.

,citiount.pand'Thomas G. Pratt, of Anne Arundel.Pori the Ist Districts, Daniel Jennifer, of CharlesconotAf. 24,. George Schley, of Washington: 3d,Wm. E. Cottle, of Baltimore; 4th, George It. Rich-ardson,4th,Lloyd Tilghman, ofQueen Anne's; 6th,Samuel'Hambleton, Jr. ofTalbot.For electors of President and Vice President, the
. renewing gentlemen were nominated:—

rears AT LARGE.William L. Gaither, Joseph S. Cottman.Ist District—John M:8. Cansin..2cl •" ,James DiZOLL Roman
4th :" J. Morrison Harris.-bt6 c!, • R. C. Vickers.

• Gth t, J. C. Derrickson.Atter which the'coMvention adjournded.
Judge firakenridgevs Eulogy.

We have unavoidably failed to notice, heretofore,the very interesting paper, read (on the Life and
Character OrJOUN Qtr iINCY "Inasts,) by Judge BRECK-
Ezcarixsz, before a large and, highly intelligent audi-ence, on Thursday, evening last, in the: Sixth WardSchoallouse. Of the literary merits Of this pro-duction we are not prepared, fully, to speak: but?rom having" heard it, we think the fame of the dis-

tialtuished author will in ,no respect suffer from itsTublinitinn.There' were number of-expressionsin it,to v4iiJV we cannot subscribe—too much ven-eration for•Okideas;rind too little appreciation ofthe bold, and daring, and equalizing, and fraternalof-rtform, that is marching over our world :Ditties the Judge is a gentleman of the old school,with 'old ideas, and sentiments, and feelings, wecatmint feel any less of respect for him, because ofthe difference In oiteviews. In most particulars hedid full justico.to the memory, and life, and charac-ter xif-the. distinguished Sage of Quincy; and innone, trethink , did he fall short of that point. Wetutderstand that it is satin to appear; in beautifulstylo;,ficizia,the press of Messrs. Johnston & Stock-
ton; of ourcity, when We shall. endeavor'to noticethe Mangy in a ft: Jo particular manner.

: 1- 117,:- . .

=ID

To Esq., Pittsburgh. .
OFrICE PEND. RAIL ROAD,

Philadelphia, May 6, 13481DEAR Stn:—Teurletter of May first has been re-ceived, in which you express a desire to be informedofthe probable czvst of the Pennsylvania Railroad,time required for, its completion, and the resourcesofthe company, for the information of your fellowcitizens, and I take great pleasure in transmittingthe'information you seek.
, First, as to thei cnet of the road.—lt is fortunatethat the estimate Ofthe engineer for the located linehas justberm rendered, and on this head, my replymay be considered as entirely authentic.In considering this estimate, you must bear inmind, that it is not in the character ofa preliminaryestimate put forth with a view to influence stocksubscriptions, which are too often but crude approxi-mations, but it is a working estimate for the govern-ment of the rtoaMl of Directors, to guide them intheir provision offends. It has not been made uponmere general survey,but has been ftirmed after sixtymiles have been'pet under contract and prices fullytested; after fifteen thousand tons ofliron have beenengaged and all the contracts for superstructure furthat portion made L and the whole line to Hollidaysburg located, and estimated in the fullest manner.In:regard to thel western section you are awarethat the route has mot yet been fully determined asthe most, thorough explorations are necessary, overthat section ofcountry.Our line however has been located, and estimatedfully, which will serve as a guide, though it is pro-bable some expenyle will be saved, when this line isfinally arranged.

The estimate therefore for the road continuousfrom Pittsburgh tb Harrisburgh, leaving out themountain road to he made hereafter at an expenseof two millions, will be as follows.From Hollidaysburg to Harris-
burg including the Branchroad six and one itlitrd malesin all, one hundred and thir-
ty nine miles, graduation ...$1,982,952I2.per cent Continsencies.... 237,937Iron Superstructur $1,566,800 3,777,709Western section Pitts. toJohnts-
town, 76 miles graduation..12 per cent.

Iron Superstructure
(Iron Superstructurie estimat-

ed 11,200 per mOer.) 6,32.5,706This estimate tvilrcover the ultimate cost: wherethe road is in action, with a full trade, but the im-mediate cost to prepare the road fur use will proba-bly be less than sixl millions.Second. In reference to the'timc of completion,much will depend upon youraction in Alleghenycounty.
The Eastern division will he complete in tonyears from the pass spring. Contracts for gradingand superstructure have been entered into as far asLewistown and algid fur the deep cut at Newton,Hamilton and TuuMel at Teasers mountain, on theLittle Juniata.

1,515,000
181,800
851,200 2,548,000

, These contracts ire all progressing as rapidly asis consistent with edonomy, and the road will beput in action as far as Lewistown during the ensuingwinter. On seventelenth of this month, the gradingand masonry from Lewistown to Huntingdon, andall the heavy points bn the Little Juniata will be letto contractors.
These points are ow let out in time to befinishedwhen the tunnel is -early, by which we must begoverned. The line l to Huntingdon will be readyfor the rails early nqt summer, and to be put inrunning Corder as soon as the Newton Hamilton cutis executed. The light work between Huntingdonand Hollidaysbergh Will be contracted for in time tobe completed as soon as this points now being com-menced are ready.

This arrangement for the work has been made inorder to bring capital, expended into activity with aslittle loss of interest tot possible.We expect therefoke, to be ready at Huntingdonin the summer fidloisling, the present, and to theportage by the opening ofnavigation the ensuingspring.
The completion orthe Western section dependsupon the receipt of the requisite funds. If they areprovided the same course will be pursued..fiy the month of Jely or August the extensivesurveys now in progress, will be complete and theroute finally determined.It is intended to puf aII the heavy points undercontract this fall, as faiai fracucable and as soonas the state of those 'actions will permit, the lightwork will be let, in order to have a continuous linefrom Pittsburgh to the,. Conemaugh and thence toJohnstown, it that route is selected as soon as it canbe executed.

It is confidently expected that the road will bemade to Johnstown from the West, almost as soonas it will reach Hollidaiysburgh from the East which,will accomplish our firitt great object tile continuousrailway connection and render the balance of thework an easy task.
Third. The resources of the company on handand expected, I would how present ;The cost as before detailed is estimateda• $6,325,706The subscription made! on
which we are now reciv-ing installments amoents to $3,190,350Add to that the conditionalsubscription ofthe city ofPhiladelphia, to be pnidwheneveranother millionis subscribed 1,000,000Subscription from All4beny 1,000,000 5,190,305

Deb,..mficiency to be abtai'oed, $1,135,356The deficieney:will be made up in time for its ex-penditure on the work from private subscriptions,From indications already manifested, I feel but lit-tle doubt that two hundred thousand dollars will besubscribed along the line, as numerous conditionalsubscriptions have already been made, which willreduce the amount to le s than a millien,—asum en-tirely within compass.
This I now feel perfedtly sore of from the feelingdisplayed since the commencement of the paymentof interest to stockholders, which renders the in-vestment one of immediate availability, and pre-cludes the necessity of any person laying out oftheir regular income, while the certain prospects ofDividends tends to inspire the public with confidencein.future results. An thvestment in this road nowis the more to be sought after, as the- interest ispayable without any deduction for State or countytax.

You will preceive by the plan here sketched thatit is the intention of thelßoard to press the workforward as rapidly as is consistent with sound econ-omy, making a permanm# and desirable road. Youwill preceive also, howmuch the progress of theroad may be hastened byl the action of yourcountry.As soon as your subscription is made and the pub-lic aro satisfied that we chn complete a continuousconnection, between thit city and Pittsburgh, with-out delay, and without siting for the road to bemade upon its own earnings, we shall take decisivemeasures to have the suthicription filled to its ex-
treme limits. We now Wait with great interest themovements of Allegheny.pounty.

;Very Respectfully,
S. V. MERRICK,

[1 Presq. Pa. R. R. Co.
To WoolGrowers.IOur, friends in this secti n of the country, who donot feel willing to sell di it wool for less than it isworth—and we presume B are of one mind on the

,

subject—would do well td make their arrangementsto sell through some bomiaission house at the east,or hold on to the article home; as from a letterin a late number ofthe Witshington Patriot, the priceis hobwreduced, if possible, as one of the means tooperate in the approachinipresidential canter. Theletter is from Perkins aid Brown,-of SpringfieldMass. who are among the most extensive wool-deal-ers in the country, and is addressed to Mr.John Clmore, ofOhio county, Virginia. They say---"wowrite you at this time, to Isay that there is now. a
greater and more generaf effort making to depressthe Wool market the prescint season, than has beenfor many years; and probably as little cause for it.
People may prepare to hear all sorts ofstories this
aeason.'t

Leiria Salti'l 'Wisconsin:The attention ofotk rea
an advertisement ofsales o
sin, to take place in the IThese salei.'4l4l afford a ;
who may wish to Make an
the. best 11111(10.M that part

ers is especially called to
Public Landsin Wiscon•

r month of August nest.
ne opportunity to those
investment in some of
IC=

The Central Railroad.The following letter of S. V, .IYLEelticii Pis.,President of the Ceritral Railroad, addrieSedtoone,ofour leading citizens, aod,puldished litthe Gazetteofyesterday, will doubtless be read svithliinterestby ourcitizens, gMierilly. Mr. kr.antrs: enterlinto
.e minute calculetiontxf the expetise ofthe construc-

tion of this great work, from which it will beseenthat the cost will,not be so high as manyhad antici-
pated. The completion of the Central . Railroad
from Philadelphia to Pittsburgh, will be ofincalcula-ble benefit to this city, and in less than five years
front that time, the business and population of the

1 city will be.increased nearly one hundred per cent.
We earnestly hope that the Great ‘‘. estern chain of

ilRaroads which are designed to connect with Pitts-
burgh, will also be pushed forward with all possi-
ble energy.

The Troubles In lruealan.
The latest intelligence from Yucatair, indicates a

state of affairs awful in the extreme; and promptingto vigilant actionion the part of out, goverithtent—-
_ir it shall be determined to eYtend that aid whichwould seem to be required Itis theinght:by many,that the President has the powei,uncier the armisticewith Mexico, to protect' the Yucaianesel but 'thenumber of tronk in Mexico not justifying theirwithdrawal, no assistance can probably be renderedthem, unlesas tbrce shall be authorized fur the pur-pose. This the Federal party in Congress oppose;and one or two Democrats seem also to be opposedto extending the relief required, by authorizing theemployment of additional troops. The fallowingwe extract from an exchange paper. The inforina-tion was derived from the Commissioner from Yu-

catan, at Washington:—
After the city of Valladolid fell into the hands ofthope barbarians, (the Indians,) there was foundwithin its suburb, 177 .vomen and children, who hadbeen left without the meats of escape. They wereall brought into an enclosure, or fenced lot, where,.to the sound of music and obscene songs, the womenwere publicly violated; and, after prolonged tor-ments, which lasted thirteen hours, they were allmurdered.
The venerable curate of Guaimn, who had been53 years among the Indians—during the whole ofwhich period his life has been devoted to their ser-vice—was forced from his bed, where he Was pros-trated by disease, and was dragged to the belfry ofthe church_ in which he had for many years ministeredto their spiritual wants, where he was ignominious-ly hung to the bell rope.More than 30,000 men, women, and children, whowere without any means ofdefence, have been as-sassinated in the frontier settlements and villages.The most horrid acts of atrocity have been commit-ted by the relentless savages—acts more frightfulin their character than those 4which attracted thewrath of a just and offended God against the accurs-ed cities of Sodom and Gomorrah. Such are thecitizens, who, (as expressed by some of the Federalpresscs,) are vindicating their political rights by aninsurrectional), moveir ent !

The Bremen Mail..Our German friends are advised, by an advertise-
ment in another column, of the rates at ti hich theymay send letters and packages to their friends, un-
der the new mail arrangements entered into betweenour government and the German States. The'whole
postage, it will be seen, may be paid here; or, incase the party sending a letter or document prefersit, the postage can be paid by the party to whom itshall be addressed in Germany. This will prove tohe a highly satisfactory arrangement to all who hiald
correspondents with their friends in the "Father-land."

Declining the No-Party Movement.We copy the following letter from the Bed-ford Gazette. Mr. Ect.tv was placed on the TaylorElectoral Ticket, from the 19th Congressional dis-trict, without nis knowledge or consent:A DECLINATION.—The undersigned would takethis occasion to any that his name was placed uponthe Taylor Electoral Ticket in this State, withouthis knowledge or consent, and as he does not be-lieve in the no-party movement that brought Gen.Taylor's name before the public, he declines to suf-fer his name to be used for any such unauthorizedpurpose. lam in favor of and will give my supportto the nominee of the Democratic National Conven-tion, he lie James Buchanan or any other man.

CuLD
ELT INIIMDTANI. %YARNING To "Lulea won TiL,I2.F.C7 •It is evident, and decided by the most esperitu-ted physicians that ron.rurnytion is mostly encouragedby a neglect of a Cold tit the first attack- flow ninnypersons arc there that putoil from time to time procurniga suitable medicine, until the disease la,l,citis to ilaStitllttserious character, when iti all probability they,tirc pastthe power of medical aid. May these few lines pruyr nwarning to dim, afflicted with the first symptoms of Con..ronption_ that they May immediately ore '-/Jr. Ihsta,t'sEJ-prelvnintErrmely,- which ma expressly for Ott f10w...,of the respirator} system. It is certain to removein a trw days, at the *ante time relieving the pa inin the stile and breast, amid arresting, the prOgre.S. Or thisfatal disease--Consomptiont The -Expectorant timer.dr" "has a decided advantage over all other preparations.11 in cuitrety free from °Mom. an d An other violent oar.coeties. It regulates the system, stud gives strength tothe week and imervous.

fErSold by Wx. JACKSON, Agent, F 9 Liberty street,Pittsburgh, Pa.
run]:

ra -Jiidge A. G. Sutton. of Norwalk. Ohio. writes mi-drrdote .e November Ill, Pld. that Vatighit's Lithou-mime !till tore Is doing wonders in all kinds of complaints.People invest it with properties little shortof the magical.In Fever and Ague, inbilious iliseaseain dropsy. Ingrav-el. in female difficulty. long diseases, con•iimption. dys-pepsia., he.. for n by should we go over the tntenhe enW-lop,' "It takes all these and inure, and its beneficial el.fret is nppareizt In every instance:- but to What IMAM wenittfitititeItn llereenn; there we most stop, the whole COMA!of in success has pogrled us. we do not understand it.Medical men step nut of their path to crush it; they puttheir heel 1111011 it. it enentten them. they look shoat t4Wei if they ,tre unobserved, they throw off capnitysuit pomposity of Mellitee which is bolt their, ita intrade; and Intl to, tooth and nail. toput it nut of existence;lint the harder they fight, die stronger grows the .ogttlttil,and the weaker their own practice: nail, diseemlitind,they resume the air of a brisk, down slowly with hisone.. fashionable but mike ragged elitek—their dignity.snil-ed and torn tw the fray. and walk oil With an air ue nta.testy. Reader, gel a pamphlet from the Agent in your ,vicinity, the advertisement is in our columns under,—••G rem American Reanedy."
Agents iw thin city—
Hays& Brockway, %liolenale and Retail Agents. No.2, Commercial Row, Liberty street. Pittsburgh. mal2

irriterrit racists SLMITT COLD.—IIy neglecting. thoseIlatrtry precautions which common dictates. Itinsty.—very nmoy—fall victims totheir imprudence- IV.- IrasrSeen the young bride, blooming, ss it Were, La the bird ofparadise mat the fair flower of hope, the pride of hotlather aml the joy of her mother—her cheek flushed withanticipation, and her eye beaming with the soft expres-sion of love—the gay dreams of life dancing on berfancywith the rich and variegated tints of the rainbow's prom-ise. Whave seen all this ehange—aethe weding
prom-garmentfor a hroud, and the bri dalclamberal for dthesepulchre of thesdead; and all this from neglect/lige com--11101, COLD. Now, before it is too late. use Dr. &dirt,'Lirtrepuri and Tar, which gives immediate relief, as thou-sands of our most intelligent families now admit of itsmost extraordinary cures. 'The gay. the beautiful,andthe young speak forth its praise, and with so long as itmakes positive rural, and cheers do despairing familyfireside.

For sale by Spaulding and Kneeland. Cram street. onedour below Second. Also, by Kidd es Co., corner Woodand Fourth its.
maid•

MEN MAILS.NOTICE TO THEBRE PUBLIC, ANDuvsrnucrioNs TOPOSTAI ASTERS.POET OFFICE DEPAFITICEITT.
March Ist.1 LETTERS to anypostcaleti,me in Bremen, Flainburgh,

in li
.oldenburgh,Hanover, Brunswick, PrussiaorSaxonermany,may be sent by the United States Mail Steam))Packets, Washington and Hermann, postage unpaid, orpre-paid to destination, or pre-paid to Bremen only, atthe option of the sender.United States' Postage, if mailed at NewYork,

24 cents singleUnited States' Postage, ifmailed within300 miles of New 1ork, 29 cents single.United States' Postage, if mailed ovcr.3oomiles from New York, 34 cents single.No additional postage to Bresnan.Postage to be added, it. to be prepaid toIlaniburgh,
cents single." Oldeliburgh, 5

6
" Ilanover, 6" Brunswick, 0 "

" Prussia, 12 "

Single letters limited to
cc Saxony,12"ounce.2. Writers may prepay to the following places andcountries, or send unpaid. or they may pay the UnitedStates postage only; which last is advised.Add to United States postage(sce above) if prepaid;To Lubec, 0 eta single. Gotha. 13 eta." Austria, 18 " ' Cassel, 10" Coburgh, 15 " " Bavaria, 22 "" Darmstadt, 15 " " ' Frankfort on Maine 13 c." Baden, 18 " " NYurteinburgli, 21 c singleSingle letter !United to ounce, except to Lubec andGotha, which is limited to I ounce (foreign.)3. In the following eases, it in best to pay the UnitedStatespostage only. Nevertheless, the writer may payto destination, or maysend unpaid.Postage, in addition to the United Statesrate (see above.)ToAlumni, ' 0 cis, single. To Beil, 11 ets. sin le.To Copenhagen and Denmark generally, Z. 2 gTo Stockholm and furthest part of Sweeden 39 a "To Bergen, Christiana and furthest part ofNorway, , 28To St. Petersburgh or Cionatadt, 24.To Alexandria, Cairo or Greece, 37 It ItTo Eastern towns of Italy, 18 cis. single. ToComnantinople, 37 If 14To Basle, and Switzerland generally, 21 " rcThe single letter iu Denmark, Sweden and Russia, lim-ited to the *ounce, in the „other countries on list No. 3,limited to }.ounce.

• ' •4 On newspapers and pamphlets the United Statespostage, -and that.only.ls to be prepaid; 3 cents per news-paper or pamphlet, with inland postage added, if mailedelsewhere than at New York.Memorandum Newspapers will be rated, abroad,with foreign letter por.une,if printed in any other lanuagethan th Litglish, and it enveloped otherwise thagn withnarrow bands. Bremen deliVery is an exception to thisrule.

U z it

s—Each letter is tobe marked or stamped on the face.with the name of the office mailing it, and on the back,with the name of- the New York post. office. If UnitedStates postage only is prepaid, it is to bemarked orstamped "Plan PAST," in black. Ifpostage through todestination is prepaid, it is to be stamped or marked, inred, "Penn Am.; and-the amount of the foreign postagereceived is to be stated on the letter, in red. If the letteris U:Taid, the United States postage, in • black, is—to beC. JOHNSON,rnay10 7(11w 10. -

PoltmaJttr General
CLARET conks, Ronb.oux. Claret;12•* " Table "in snore, for Rale by- . . MILLER & RICKETSON.

wine, itstore andfordale -mug z..IIIILLER Acitlos#Boll.

LIST OF LETTERS
,11)1111FAIAINING in the PittsburglePost Office from the./Lto Ist ofMay, to the 15th day of 1.tay,1848. Personsculling for Letters, will please: say they are advertised.. .
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Secretary of Cordwniners soeieiy.A I-' IV
S P •
Clerk of Steamboat De Witt ClintonTheological Seminary.

C. I.IIcKIBBIN, P. AtPITTEDVIIMi, May IC, 1848.
PITTSDVRHH THEATRE.C. Q. PotITER MitMgt,and LessorTuesday' livening, May tn. o, continence withCatharine and •Petruchlo.Petruchio Mr. Oxley. f Catharine Miss PetrieSwiss DANCE, RP Mhs'S MALVINA.To conclude with the drama ofWALLACE.AVlthacc Mr. Oxley Allan Ramsey••Mr. PorterEllen Mass Porter.jarr Mr. FORREST will shortly appear.fig-Doors open I. pint 7; Curtain rases Wore S.

P.
..

,ENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.—Netireis hereby , given that the FOURTH INSTALMENT ofFive Dollaratper abate on-the Capital Stock of thisCompany, is remiired to be paid on or before the Ist dayJuly next. The FIFTH INSTALMENT of Five Dol.Jars per share, on or before the Ist day of September,and the SIXTH iNsTALNIENT of Five Dollars pershore on or before the tat day of November next, at theOffice, No. :0 WALNUT street, Philadelphia.Payments *ill be received ofone or more instalment;or the stock may hat paid in full at the option ofthe mock-holders, and interest will be allowed from date ofpay-ment.
Instalments not paid paid punctually will be subject tothe penalty of one per cent per month, as required Bylaw. GEORGE V. BACON,my 113moil to July 1 Treasurer.i'. B. Instalments will he received by W. H. Denny,nt the Merchants and Manufacturers Bank, Pittsburgh.

1,.I)ROPOSALS willbe
Proposals

received .to 3 o'clock, P. ni.,the bth day of June next, at the office of J.W. Kerr,stuart's Buildit a, Fourthstreet, for grading the site of theHospital, and building a Culvert. There will be twenty-five thousand yards of excavation. Plans and specifica-tions will be exhibited one week previous to tune of let-
By order of the Building Committee of the WesternPennsylvania Hospital. tatattl-dawnt_ _

rrio the Honorable the Judges of the Courtof Quarter1 Sessions ofthe Peace, in and fur the county of Alle-gheny:
The petitionof HenryOutzinan, First Ward,Pittsburgh,in the ;County aforesaid, humbly showeth, That yourpetitioner have provided himself with materials for theaccumodationj of :travelerand others, at his dwell-ing house in the Ward ..atiaresaid, and prays that yourHonors will be pleatflgrant him a licence to keep apublic house ofenter .nt. And your petitioner, asin duty bound, will p HENRY GLITZMAN.We, the subscribe - tßzens of the aforesaid Ward,'do certify, that the abo 'donorare ',fried repute forhonesty and temperan• ;Id.. well provided• with houseroom and convenience ' ..'accominodation of travel-ers and others, and that .eaVern is necessary.James S. Hughes, Landwhe4 Samuel Cooper,John Byer, M. Gardner, P. 'llFGuire, H. Jones, CharlesWalters, John Suter, Henry Fearluble, August Wollner.mayladnt•

now landCOPFRE-188 bags-i -. Rio Cotre ,MILLER IC, RICKITSOndNr.orsale by [inal6)

NO. SUGAR—tstrietly prime N. O. Sugar.. in store and for sale bymaid MILLER & RICKETSON.LOAF SUGAR-110bbls.os. 4,5, and 6, Loaf Sugar,in store and for sale bymain • MILLER & RICKETSON.CUBATOBACCO=bales Fillers and Wrappers, instore and for side bymain - MILLER & RICKETSON.14T.l.lX"erfineFlour, justreed onconsign-nient and for sale by
main, MILLER & RICKETSON.VINEGAR—2O bills. CiderVinegar;

2 }'casks White Wine Vinegar; in storeand for sale by [main] MILLER & RICkEI'SON.
SPERM OIL-4.0 boxes 4s, ss, and 6s, Sperm Candles,just rec.'d andfor sale' bymalB4 MILLER & RICKETSON.
Hors-41 bales Hops, in store and for sale by

male MILLER-k..RICKETSON.
N'esipAr4 hereby give notice, thin my wife, -Eliza-beth ltl'Elroy, bus leftmy bed and board, withoutany just provocation, and all perioni-are cautioned notto trust her on my account, aril turtdetermined not.to payany hills contracted byher„ 'ArELyroy,

•' mayl.6-3tw,*

..,-,7*.t,-,0)••-,F,•`-2.T.,-4'
:-

,'. .41:,n:,,,,,,,,.,:..,,.,;,,,,;,,,,:.,..4.,,:-:.et,,;a

Loom:NATTERS.
A Hattn.Ftetrz.--Themonotony ofthelevee wasbroken yesterday .morningby al' furieturombat be-

tween two steamboat Captains. 11 The "affair" tookplace a few doors 'tielokthe arZiebouse of CaptainMay, and lasted for---sonie say, alhalfan hour, otherssay twenty minutes. The combattsnts were Capt.Hutchison of the Northern Ligift, and Capt. Green-lee ofthe Union. The remote prigin of the whole
matter was this: About four weeks ago, while theabove named steamers were alcending the river,.and while at a point a little below Gallipolis, theNorthern Light, by accident, rlk into: the Union,causing some injury to the guards. In the heat of
passion, Capt. Greenleejumeed ln board, the North-
ern Light and infl icted several blows upon CaptainHutchison. They were soon seimrated:by passen-gers and others---both feeling agrieved and vowingrevenge. The matter rested tnip yesterday, whenthe partiiii met by accident in the above named,place.Capt. 11. app-mached Capt. G. and said: "I intend
to whip you now; so be prepared." Both accord.
ingly took off hat,.coat, dre., anff;then "pitched in"
unceremonconsly. They fought like infuriated beastsfor some time. Capt. G. seized the cravat lir Capt..IL, while the litter was down, tind commenced achoking operation, when the bykanders iaterferedand separated them. But they did notremain apartlong—again they clinched and ca'aimenced the hor-rible work of pemmeling each other's faces, untilboth presented all the colors oftiie solar ray. Fora few minutes they proceeded in' this way, whenCapt. Guthrie and C. McKibben, keg., arrived andproduced a final separation. Wle understand thatneither are yet satisfied, and that; if Mutual friendsdo not interfere, they will come. it it again.-The crowd acted in a most diOraceful manner.hretead of separating, they did:all they could toencourage the struggle, and furifled a ring aroundthem; giving vent to their entiniaiastic feelings ofsatisfaction at the scene that waibeing,enacted be-fore them. .

,' As to Captains H. and G., we lilt express the gene-ral opinion of all who are per Oitally acquainted

,}with either, when we say that wo more gentle-manly and well disposed men o not live in thiscommunity. They are both remiirkable for goodbreeding, amiability, and strict bi,nor and honestyin all their transactions withtheit4btlow men. , Thedifficulty is most unfortunate, asithe whole matteroriginated in mistakes and misunderstandinge.It is hoped that furthei ,contlictilmay be avoided;that friends may interfere and have a reconciliation.In the mean time the ..)layof should not be un-mindful of his duty. Both shoultlbe arrested andbound over;"their standing in society should he noshield. A poor fellow or a stranger would not bepermitted to escape; and the rule of "equal andexact justice to all men" should obtain in cases ofthis kied as if any other. f
JI‘I Ernonurr Courcatnce.Repoks from Standing

Committees occupied the morning hour. The Com-mittee on the Book Concern reported a number ofresolutions in relation to the payor agents,And the
collection of claims against the Concern. •The Committee on Temperance reported an amend-ment to the Discipline in relation to Temperance,which was laid on the table, under the rules. •

The order ofthe day was suspe4ed, in ordeitotake up the Appeal case offtev.•E. iSprague, of theTroy Conferenee. On the part ofthe Troy Confer-ence, Mr. Wilson appeared. In hi; defence of the
action ofthe Conference he appeared very candid,but sarcastic at times; and haC evidently welt-pre-pared his case.

The trial will no doubt occupy Goble days yet.—We noticed Mr. Sprague at a desk taking notes, andhe will no doubt come down upon the Troy Confer-enc.: again in a long defence ofhintself, which heappears to haws the ability to do. 1:
_SITED LiTATES LUICUIT COMM.—UIIa Court com-menced the session yesterciay.—Judges Guns and

The names ofthe Grand Jurors wexe called I but
121 th-re was no busineu before them, were dis-charged.,

The case ofUnited States irs. Wm.41.ohinsiOn, Jr.,was taken tip and occupied the reMainder of theday. Mr. Wylieappeared for UnitedStates; Messrs:Forward and Wilkins for Defendant !.

ler We were in the jail a few moMents on Sun-day; during which a few gentlerne4 were goingthrough with some religious exercises for the benefitofthe prisoners j but we did not notice a single oneof these paying the leant attention. ;We fear theefforts of those who visit the jail on Sundays are invain. We have never heard an instance in whicha prisoner was redeemed from erimelthrough thisagency.
tair Thie Allegheny City Diamond' squares arebeginning to "look rich with green. The.oats cropswill be fine, and the grass award of next summerwill be delightful. The trees proinia'n well, andare in bloom now. The Allegheniaas hare finetaste ; and the future of their city will as honor.able to the present government as it Will be pleas.ant to the then inhabitant,.
Cr--i2artrto rut flotia.—By diriction of the Mayorthe watchmen have again commenced the practiceofcrying the hour. This is right. WitOiket to heartheir voices in the stillness of the night. And inaddition to this little gratificaton, theywill beipre-vented from falling into the state peculiar to witch-men, called sleep. ky

i►rDuring the past week a number of,Trainiagshave 'come off in the country—at which about threehundred Whig aspirants for office have appeared.At the one on Friday, they averaged fiffeen for eachcounty office—and there were but two blooded hors-es on the ground. A siegillardisperity.
Dacia.rm.—We saw a little boy, about B.yearsofage, near the Liberty street Methodist Church,yesterday, staggering under the influence (ligner.What kind,of parents has he to curse him with theirbad example and carelessness I

its- Sporting men aribeginning to collar their dogs.We wish the animals were polite/7 invited to the.country,l where they belong, of righl; , ana thattheir city masters were furnished with big dolls inlen of them, during the hot weather. , ,
;RAMC Burterrros.—Virhile standing upon thePenn street Canal Bridge, the other day,,we noticedthree little frame buildings on the hill abiyve---brannew. We have no objections; but whete's the useof city ordinances 1

' Nothing has been done at the MaSmea officefor a week--except frightening a negro who wascaught at a Ball, whom the Police suspected ofbe.ing not as honestas he ought to be.

BtonnEn.—We were mistaken yestertlay in anpouncing that-Mr. Forrest was to appear:last evenMg.

rrio the Honorable the Judges of the Court 'ofQuarterSdssions of the Peace, in and for the county of Alle-gheny:
The petition of Thomas Horn of the Bcrough ofLaw,renceville in the county aforesaid,humbly shevreth; Thatyour petitioner path provided himself with Materialsforthe accommodation of travelers and others, at his dwell-ing house, in the borough aforesaid, and prays that yourHonors will, be pleased to grant him a license to keep apublic house of eatertainment. And

to duty bonnd,•will pray. • - T 101BAS.HOEN,Tee* petitioner, as
We, the subscribers, citizens of the above borough, docertify;that the above petitioner is of good:repute for-honesty and temperance, and is well providedWithhouseroom and conveniences for the accommodation of trav-ellers and others, and that said tavern is neceiteary. .Samuel Garrison, W.. A. .Catheart,;lWat,Esleri . Wm:Bishop Henry, Snowden,-Samuel Copeland, R. S. EwaltW Barley Naslun,'T. Black, H.Stine, be. Stime.,may 164td* .

BALED PROPOSALS will -he received at the Officeof the Guardians of the Poorer the city of gittabprei,until Tuesday evening, May 16,fier building and furnish-ing materials for a Frame Barn and two Brick:Dwelling'Houses,. at City Farm. Plans and-specifications to heseen at the office. JOHNROSS,
'ROBERT C/IRESTY,Paid.**GEORGE ALBREE. . .

tna7l.l-divr S4MLIgt4APICEfLVY,

•NeWg:..l-..bYr-T.CtOgraob..!
Reported for the Morning Post

ARRIVAL OF

THE UV SHIP

CAMBRIA!
SEVEN puors.I.A.TER PENN EUROPE.

te steamship sailed (minLiverpool on' the 29th
The eleetionsin Prance haie pasiod off quietly:Lam/thine and thimoderaies, are 'ahead..l: 'Francewas tranquil, but (according to thestatenients. ofBritish.aristocrats) plots are forming against thO Or-cram ent.
Lombardy was unchanged;,so battle,bad beenfought.
The Sicilian House ofCommons, after dincentinigthe expediency of coiling to the throne en -ItalianPrince offamily from Tuscany or Sazony,tided thavFerdinand. Bourbon, and dynastyv hadforever fallen from, the throne of ,Sicily,, anethit'Sicily shalfgoterii heiselfcoastitir tionallY.l -Greatrejoicings were had thereupon. Palermo was illamicnated for three:nightsh. All the statues of.membeiritofthe house ofBourbon were pulled down and coii:•••vented into cannon.
We have deplorable accounts from Baden. ' Tbeinsurgents proposed a willingneim. to- capitulate.Gen. Gagern, advanced from the: ranks to parleywith them. They refumd to listen and as-he return.ed was treaCherously attacked and Mortally wound,ed. The troops were exasperated seeing their chiefthus used, they fell upon the -insurgents and routedthem, killing many..
Scleswig has been thescene of another battle be-tween the Danes and the Prussiani,-- which latterwere driven back o'erthe river
Spain and Portugal seem-rapidly verging upon te-volution Mit-are quietas yet. - -
The French government. has aefinitely Abolishedslavery in all the colonies. , ,

.NothinAMow from Poland. Russia it quiet, await-ing the Oprnlng of navigation. . . .• :
SchlesWiglias been 'eked, and the Pretrial" Coilfederation,- after a long engagement- on Ratter,Sunday, eller which they advanced t 6 Flensbergwhich surrendered without opposition,....-P. S.—Wilmer & Smith reportaahattle -betweenthe Austrians and Italians near Mantua. The latterwere compelled toreturn to the fortress ofPaicherawhich the king of Sardinia contemidates attackinginstantly. '
General European aspects are comparati'velyquidt.Nothing from Ireland. The government securitybill having passed appears calculated rather 'to in-crease than allay. th*political-excitement in Defied,and is calculated to sustain the cause .ofthe Chartistsin England and Scotland.

The Commercial affairs were generally improving.The demand for most of the leading artiel"shadproved; prices had slight - 1j advanced TheMarket- was firm; prices were higher.:-.Acenuntsfrom Manchester, Yorkshire, &M., represent en Im*proved feeling in Cotton and Woolen Manufactures;"
Cotton Market was quiet. Low -and Middling beddeclined id.; fair Hpland.firm yl-firirOrie-airisadvisii"-
ced. Sales of the week amounted to 40,600_biles.
For Breadstuff' the demand is good,*ith inupward
tendency. The young crape look healthy.. Wheat:has advanced Is. Flour unchanged. 'Corn in limit- .

ed request, and steady., A fair ,husiper,trantione-in cured Provigions. Beef ready sale; fair inquiryfor Hann; Cheese advanced 1 Lard declined Is.per
! cwt. Sugar in moderate request, and Molasses ad:
lanced. Rice firmer. Money Market pretty firm.Cousols 82ia821.

Ltrntroot—Quotations of American Protisicins:Red Wheat 7010s. p-70 lbs.; White; 8685.,6d4.Corn, 26a295. p 480 NI; Meal, ,I la. 61.1.(8112".p 196 lbs. Flour, 28s. 6d. Long Middles, :free.salted, 49060-s.; Ribs in, 41053.1.1 Short Tree, 50(al565., Ribs in, 4063.525.; Shoulders, 22(i1265.p-ewt.Mem Beef, 50054 s prime, 34(3365.; Cheese, 4Sa525.; Canvassed Hams, .20635024 Casks salted -smoked, 260355.; Lard, fine leaf, keg, 410136.; in'bbl.. 370415.; Ordinaiy to Midding, 350375.; MessPork, 470546., prime, 3.561453.; Fleece Wool, 14
215., Skin, saini, unwshCd, 6a7d. p
lucky Leaf Tobacco, '31(14d., ,stemmed 311654'Pearl Ash, 370785.p cwt.; Tallow, 2.5q405.,pewt.;
Beeswax, fa. 6dass. 10d. Cotton--Orleans,
nary to middling, 3.(34d.; fair to good fa-ar,41:051d4:: -good fair, 54(161d.; Alabama and Tennessee ordi-2-:nary fair, 30131d.

Thirtieth Coogress.—First Session.
Ccuresp.ondents q/du Pittsburgh Alorning PosL

• WASHINGTON, May 15.SustArs.—The resolution in relation to the nomi.
nation withheld wass-called up.and debated by Kr._Borland, who made a speech in opposition, decks.ing such action by the-Senate unconstitutional.The morning business wig then laid aside, end theYucatan Bill called up, argen Mr. Calhoun obtailedthe floor and made a speech in relation to the
and all this amendments.

Mr. Bagby has the floor to-morrow.
The House Bill providing for the better rentilition of passenger vessel., NU amended-and passed—,A message was received from the_prcsident, tratui—-milting the correspondence of theNavy Nfiartaseqwith Com. Perry, from which it appears that 'a de--

tachment ofmarines have been ordered to prioieed
to Laguna, and not to march into dui interior. Ad-:journed.'

Housr.--The Bill refunding moneyadvanced tovolunteers by_ the Stateswas passed.
The Bill relating to the Charter of the city of.Washingtou'was discussed.
11r. Stewart, of Pa., submitted a Resolution call;;:.

ing upon the Secretary of the Treaturj to inform theRouse of the amount of exports to England:during
two specified 'peritids, to show the e.ffeCt ofIliapnw:
ent tariff.

. . .Upon this a debate arose betWeen Messrs. Inger.,soli, Stewart, Bagby, and. Bailey, 'who`offered anamendment, making the statement hiclude -
amount of specie and bread/tuffs trade for the Iliactwenty years, which was agreed to; 'A'djourned.

Parmanzmtra, May 15, 1848..'
,By an arrival at New Orleans, dates hivebeen re—.ceivedfrom Vera Cruz down to the 2d inst. It tonow said that Sr..Pena y Pena will mums the-':responsibility of ratifying the Treaty, as soon asquorum can be obtained.

Gen,. Towson, Cushingand_Tillow hate milkerat New Orleans, where the Co rt of Inquirylute,-
been organized;

Gen. Scott and Staff left the Ci ty of Mexico ow
.the 22d ofApril,and reached Vera Cruzon' the 39N.where they embarked onboard the 'chip Peters.burgh, directfor New York.

(IN-Thursday mousing, the .18th inst., at 10o'clock,1,7 the Commercial Safes Room, corher of Wood and.::Filth streets. Will be sold a large and general assortment •of seasonable. Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, Con.sisfing ofsuperfine Cloths, Cassimere& Satinetts, Tweada-,Vesting& Flannels English andAmerican Punts, Scotch..and ManchesterGinghams, French Lawns, fancy Baraize, Dress Silks, black Satin, French and English Merl—-nos,A Ipascas, Lustres, Irish linens, British long Cloths,...bleached and unbleached Mauling. Checks,, Aloof. de.Lnines, fancy Shawls Scarfs. Handkerchiefs, Cravats,Gloves. Hosiery, Suspenders, Sewing Silk,patentthread,ribbons, bonnetts, parasols, umbrellas, &c. •
At 2 o'clock, p. in..

A.quantilyof groceries, glassware, queonsware, con-nfeconary. liquors, mackarel and herrings, Spanish al.,gars and Virginia tobacco of fine quality, a large assorts.'rnent of new and second hand Household Furniture, fea-.Cher beds, carpeting, looking glasses transparent window.blinds with friar's, 1 substantial well finished Bainwith fallen top, lfamily two-horse Carriage,&c. &c....
c~Reinasatamy.mean dtest ealovtldAnt s ota:plocl eeak aurran P ai ntf e iMeßtoey odirys, s

taol e,hilliits..;cutlery, gold and silver watches, boots and shoes; intik ... ,hardware,-&c,ari•
.;mats JOHN D. DAVIS, Auet.'New Fashionable Establishment...-.be Stibseriberhatittstrined,adjoining theExchanggeaBank, end 'innuediate opposite . the officeoftheoinlv.Posf,sth !Meet, a ASHIONABLE STACK OPGOODSfor men'a wear, which has been selectedthc largest-Preneh importing house East., sight of the,goods willeonvuinek all that they'are of the newest styles - eand finest fabric,k- s ever brought to this city . He will en.deavor to make his garments fit so easy.,and well, thatthe pleasure of wearing thern„.Mall only be equalled bythe pleasure 'of paying tor them" Mows Cash, aMpilawSO . inlay
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